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GREAT COUNCIL CON- - HAGERSTOWN HEN NEWS FROM THE NAT- -TRIP TO GATES' COURT
t. 4

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

HELD MAY 2dn

HIGH COST OF LIVING HITS THE

FARMERSVENES MAY 24th LAYS LOADED EGGS A JONAL CAPITOL
, We leit home ; Monday to go to

CSates Court. We stopped over on
. . Monday night and spent the night Mr. N. P. Parker chaiman of theAt the regular meeting last night Hagerstown, Md. What jsuperstltV Webb Introduces Bill to Help Pro- - Because farmers get good prices

; yV lQ the thriving village of S.unsburry Pasquotank Tribe of Improved Or- - loue people believe is a sign of war I hlbttion Democatic Executive committee has
announced that the primary to effder of Red Men adopted a class of I comes from a hen owned bv Mrs.. N. C.

i -

thirty pale faces into tbe tribe. J William Moore, of this city laying Washington Ail Represent. ect the nomination of the municipalv Tne uttle town of Sunsburry Is
j"; located In a very fertile section of

V Gates county on the Suffolk & Car--
. The Pasqotank Tribe has made I eggs with bullets in them. While Webb of North Carolina Monday in- - officers will be held on May the sec
great progress this year in increas-- 1 Mrs Moore was frying the eggs forltroduced a bill making unlawful the ond. None but those known to be

for most of their products in fact
for everything they make that can
he eaten there are those that think
that the farmer is not at all affected
by the high cost of living that trou-
bles town1 folks. The farmer has
likewise to pay more for all that he
buys. The Charlotte Chronicle has
a news story along this line that is

; v ollna branch. ' Its an Ideal home lng the number of its tribe. More fa meal she heard something drop in shipment of Intoxicants of any kind Democrats whose names appear on-th-

reglstation book, will be allow. .town, containing; comfortable resid than fifty pale faces have , desertel I to the pan.
(

from one State or Territory provid
the white man's way to become a I On making an investigated 'he ed such shipment is contrary to the ed to vote in the primary. Theences of prosperous citizens which

display a great deal of , taste and brother of the Red Man, s'pe the I discovered two small bullets' jwnich law of the State or Territory into primary will be opened from 12
which itJs made.first of the year. v Ihad been flattened by the heat. o'clock noon until 9 o'clock p. m both instructive and interesting and

Is as follows:

culture. . There are many new
i - homes several stores two saw mills

and a water mill that makes coca
Tbe various committees are now 1 Tbe hen had evidently swallowed The candidates for mayor,, chief of

police, tax collector and treasurerbusily engaged in arranging the de-th-e bullets but how they got into In The Interest of Capt Crisp 'The farmers are now feeling as
talis for tti Antartalnmant " nt tha I th A pre la a. mvalnrv.biead & r all the country (trmid. who receives a' majority of votesSenators Simmons and Overman never before the high cost of living

which has been a sore subject forMr. I. V. Jordans homo is fine Great Council of the graves whichA and Representative Small called on
cast shall be declared the nominee
If no nomination is made, a secondIfkHfHn or T 1qsa tt fliA wAa-t- r rravalor will convene here on May 24, 25, years with the salaried people of thethe Secretary ok the Treasury to urMR. J. W. 8TEVENS DEADThe moment that you are seated and 26th. primary will be held on May 6th cities. The wise farmer raises to age the appointment ut Capt. Crisp of

Governor Kitchen who has recent ine registration books will be op very great extent the things that go
upon his 'table and it is not high

In the Inn, a feeling of being at
home comes over you. . Mr. Jordan
ls , i easy going clever gentleman

ly become a Red Man has been In-- 1 Mr. J. W. Stevens one of the ened from April 21st untll.April 29th
the revenue cutter Seminole, station
ed in North Carolina to be iho com
mandant of the) revenue cutter servited to attend the Council and it I most highly respected citizens of All regulations and requirements priced provisions that causes the far

Is believed that he will accept the I Camden County died last Thursday governing the primary and a listvice. AH the members of the North
of-ji- old type. Mrs. Jordan the
mistress of this homelike hotel Is invitation. I night at his home at Snowden after of the polling places will be pub

mers wary. Farm animals and farm
machinery are sky high as compared "

with the prices a few years ago. Tne
Carolina- - delegation have endorse0

There will be a great gathering fan illness of several weeks. He lished next week.Capt.' Crisp for this promotion.
St Chiefs and Braves on these dates I was about 65 years old and is sur same is true of labor.;.". i

vived by a wife and several child The man who purchases a farm toif
f ' Drane to Succeed Pearson at the NOTICEren among whom is Mr. E. M. Ste

a spienaia nostess. Her ministra-
tions to the weary travelers v and
the" guests are seldom equalled and
never excelled.- -

7

Wednesday morning we took pass-
age on the Jordan hack line to Oat
esvllle the County seat of Gates
County where Court was in progress

vens of this city.. '
; Mint

day must pay almost as much to pro
perly stock and equip the place as '
he pays for the land. Good mules 'SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTYThe-- funeral and interment took.4

Frank P. Drane oj Charlotte whoplace last Safurday morning from cost anywhere from $200 to 400 apie
By virtue of .a mortgage , executed

I the late home! and the inter-- was formerly a resident of Edenton
to me on the 19th day of April 1904

ce in fact no horse or mule of suff-
icient size for steady work on a farmI ment was inHere, we met many , old acquainted the' family burying will In nil probability succeed Col

by Charles Morgan, which mortgage
Stevens ,was a very IW. S. PeaVson as assayer of theChaground.- - Mr

s registered in the office of the Reg can be purchased for less than $175
to 200. Cows, hogs and other farmprominent citizen closely identified rlotte mint. The change is to be

ister of Deeds of Pasquotank Counti
I with the Interests of his County, made as the result of a new act pas

N. C. in book 27 page 397; I shall stock are almost as high In propor-

tion.
"

,He was a splendid citizen and his sed at the. last Congress requiring
sell aT the Court House door in. Pasdeath will be keenly felt by the peo that directors of Federal mints be L&bor has become so scarce and

ces and added many new ones to
our list. Many were in attendance
upon Court, many being there, they
said, to hear the first efforts, as a
prosecuting attorney, our new sol-

icitor, Hon . J . C . B . Ehringhausf,

It was gratifying to us to hear the
" kind comments about our young

friend,. ,

It's with a great deal of pride that

J. C. ' Munden of, JFayettsvOle
I practical assayists. Mr. Drane haspie of that community. high during the past few years thatspent some" time here this week.
been the assistant under Mr. Pear

quotank County N. C. by public auc
tion, for cash, on Wednesday the 17
day of May 1911 the following de-

scribed property, to wit:

the' farmer does with- - the
smallest a'miwja possible, using sul
ky pows, cultivators and other labor

Dunton-O'Ne- al
sonr Senator Overman took the mat
ter up today wlh the Secretary ofE. B. Hopkins of Tyrrell County

That certain town lot and Improwas here this week . . the Treasury wrfa promised to .make avjng,,,machjnery , TOis.equipment is ,

vomenls situated Intthe town of EliMr v N. H. O'Neal of Waterlilly the changeat an early date.
abeth City N. C., more-full- y descrlb
ed as follows:

Currituck County and Miss Lennie
expensive and the', fact that Under
the present circumstance It lessens
the cost of production does not af

Attorney Mark Magette of Colum
Dunton 'of this city were married

Beginning on the north west corbia was here Monday on business.
Wednesday afternoon at the parson- - BOOSTER ter the first cost.

x uoiiuiitank' Comity Eo.ti"i$fyvaiVre"
garded J. P. Overman and Harney

- . Jennings as ;model clierks of the
Court with this " same pride Gates
County regards Tom Cross a clerk

j of the Court without a ' peer in the
land. We have known this veter-- ,

an of Democracy for many years,
but can not date our acqaintance

ner of the lot owned by Washington
MEETING

SUCCESSFUL ONE
age of the city Doad Methodist Observant" men are of the opinion

Miss Myrtle Rollins ofAshvllle Is Sawyer on Walnut Street WestwardChurch. Rev, J. H. Buffalo ofB that the Increasing cost 'of farming
here the guest of Miss Maude Grlce. elated. Only a few intimate friends ly 25 feet: Thence Southerly 75 ft. operations is having "one decidedly

good effect that there is one consolof the bride were present to wit The Booster meeting held by the Thence at right angles Eastwardly
ness the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.Miss Effie Aydlett Is spending feet to Sawyers line: ThenceChamber of Commerce was a very

profitable one. A fairly good sizedO'Neal left on the afternoon trainsome time visiting Miss C. C. Cape
down Sawyers line 75 feet to placefor a wedding trip. crowd was present and mu h lnthuhart at Avoca.
of beginning: Being the same lotMr. O'Neal Is a prominent young

ation for it all this Is its very stro
ng influence of better farming or
more 'intelligent cultivation of the
soil, the rotation of crops and for .

Intensive cultivation generally. It !

readily nitlcable Jn Mecklenburg

county for Instance that a steadily

siasm for the Chamber . was ere- -

W. M. Jackson sold to Charles Mor"business man well known and held ated.
W. T.. Hopkins of Creswell was gan on the 19th day of April 1904In high esteem, Mrs. O'Neal is a I w Jt Woodley presided ever the

very popular young lady who is meeting and M. C. Crowson washere this week attending Federal
Time of Sale 12 M.Court. J greatly admired in a large circle of Lecretary. Dr. O. .McMullan made

further back than when he was the
Clerk of the Court In any calling
in life tj6 do not know a man who
fills his place better than W. T.

, "Cross.
He dispenses business with much

' ease, much grace and diginity. On
Tuesday his crowning act was
when he left the bar of Justice-walke- d

to the entrance of the" Court
'louse, where - the Oxford Orphan-

age children were grouped. Our
"neart was stired to, Its depts when
we, saw this mans greetings and aff

increasing number of farmers areu
lng twohorse plows and are break- -This April 13th 1911.

I friends. an address discussing the purposes
and work of the Chamber of Com ROSCOE W. TURNER

TrusteeJohn Bateman of Tyrrell County lng their land deeper using vastly
more fertilizers and are cultivating ..

their crops more scientifically and
merce. Dr. J. H. White, H. H.was here this week attending Feder Terrible Picture of Suffering apr mayBLaven8teln, Rev. C F. Smith, W.al Court.

they are getting results. These me"T. Old and J. K. Wilson also madeClinton, Ky. Mrs. M. C, MsEl- - MR.
find that the cost of producing a '

I short talks.roy in a letter form Clinton writes
CLARK'S PARTY

CREEDMrs. Ray Wright after a visit to bale of cotton or 100 bushels of corC. W. Stevens was appointed'For six years I .was A suffererections toward these fatherless boys her parents baa returned to her Is less when the Intensive system 'chairman of the membership comfrom female troubles. I could not
eat and could not stand on my feet of cultivation is used than under themittee and he appointed W. S.

White and F. M. Grlce his assocwithout suffering great pain. I had
iates.lost hope. After using jCardui a

There Is nothing In the Democrat-

ic program to alarm or scare any leg
timate business in the United States

No sane man within the confines

home in Oxford.

Mr and Mrs. W. J.. Woodley
have returned from Greensboro
where they have been to attend a
recital given by their daughter An-

nie who has graduated in music and

The following new members wereweek I began to improve. Now I
feel better than In six years." secured as a result Of the Booster

Fifty years of success in actual Campaign : C. W. Stevens,, Rev. of the republic would want to pass
practice is positive proof furnished

old method. The "biggest difference

in the cost is for theextra amount of

fertilizer and thecost of this has has
been found to be such a good in-- '

vestment that the. best farmers are --

putting from 500 to 1,000 pounds to

tbe acre in the place of the 200 or
300 pounds what were used a few

years back
One farmer who has a numberof

tenants on his farm noticing the
of his tenants to tie up

C. F. Smith, J. K. Marvel. Dr.
will graduate In the classical at the t,y those who have tried it that Car I. Fearing, Elizabeth City Iron Wor

any laws tjiat would injure any leg
itlmate business but no man who has
the welfare of the republic at heart
wants to collect an exorbitant tariff

close of this term of Greensboro Fe- - juj can always bo relied on for
male ' College.' relieving female weakness and dis- -

he laid his hands on their heads he
liuged them two at a time, not many
--witnessed this scene but at the time
we' thought 16 was witnessed In Hea-ve- n.

Nature has-bee- lavish in be-

stowing its gifts on this man, strong
in intellect one of the best informed
men in this part of the state a Wal-

king encylopedia.
No more true hearty hand shake

greeted us than that of our young

friend Robt. Taylor, our relations
' with Bob. has been so close that
we will give hlni only pnssing.no- -

rtice he will be heard from later.
Should we visit Gatesville or the
Chowan Association without meet-

ing Lycurgus Hofler we' would feel
like something had gone wrong in
religious and social gatherings .

While strictly attending his reli- -

ks, W. E. Dunston, A. F.IToxey&
Co., J. K. Wilson, R. E. Qulnn

Furniture Co., Louis Selig, W. S.
Miss Woodley has made a splen- - pase. Try Cardui today now!

did career in her' studies and is a
mimician of pronounced ability. tWhite, T. B. Hayman and Charles

Services at Blackwell Sunday
Davis & Co.

on articles of general consumption

by American people.

At least 200 and possibly 300 of

the items in the Payne Aldrichac
provides duties over 100 per cent.

There will be special Easter ser
vices at Blackwell Memorial Church

17,933 CASES HOOKWORM

Afraid to Stay alone
Cherry Valley. "Ark. Mrs.

Moore of this place says:
afraid to stay by myself.

farrie
'I was
I had The Democrats propose to lliminat6

these abuses.headache . nearly all the time; my

enough money in fertilizers to pro-

vide more than 300 or 400 pounds to
the acre under cotton has made an
arrangement whereby he proposes to

furnish all of the fertilizer for all oT

the cotton seel. He figures that not
only will he receive more lint cotton
by this trade, since he intends tD put
600 to 800 pounds of guano to the
acre but that the cotton seed will

more than pay for the fertilizer leav
lng him a neat margin of profit even

then.

hMi-- t would nalnlfate and my vi- - By taking the various tariff. laws

Sunday at both services. A special
program of Easter music wljl be
rendered.

Subject for the moraine sermon
"Arise and Shine In the Gloryof
God." .

Subject for the evening sermon:

"Our Risen Ascended and Crowned

gious duties, no man looks after the a1(y wag very loW- - when. I
temporal things closer than Rev. would lie down at night I had no

beginning with the Morrill act, pas-

sed Just after the war, we can deter
minate tbe minimum of duties that
wllj produce the revenues needed

hope of living until day. I tried
Cardui and now I feel better than
I have for 5 years. I cannot praise
Cardui enough for what it did."
Are you a woman? Do you need

a tonic? Try Cardui, the womans

tonic. ' Your druggist, sells it.'

Lord."
The church going public is cordi-

ally invited to attend these services.

Dr. John A. Ferrell has received

letters from 1,153 physicians who re
port having treated 17,933 cases of

hookworm. "This goes to show" says

Dr. 'Ferrell ''that more than one-thi- rdr
of the active physicians have

been treating hookworm. There were
over nine thousand specimens exam

ined during the three months ending

March 31, which Is more than were

examined during the whole of last
year. Of this number onethlrdwere
found to be affected.. t

Twenty thousand school children

' Mr. Brown former pastor City

Road Church, Elizabeth City, now

located at Gatesville. He, Is the
most enthusiastic man; we . met on

the proposed Gatesville Railroad. A
' close second is Mr. Walter Brown an

enterprising business man of Gates

whom we met the first time. The
people of Gates are mostly well-to- -

do, easyand happy, she has a bright

by the government. We will first
determine what amount of revenue
is needed and then can decide on the
duties that will bring In this amount

Keey Your Carriage or Buggy New

The Democratic party Is not play

ftlJ-aXe- r young men..
lng politics-N- o steam roller is be-

ing used by the Republicans. If

that party Is responsive to the will

Keep 7our carriage or buggy look
lng bright and new with a can of

the L. ft M. Carriage Varnish in
various colors .

Its cost Is small per can.
One can makes a buggy look as

f V would like to write on

EA8TER 8ERVICE8 k

There will be special Easter serv-

ices, in St. Johns Episcopal church
at Weeksville next Sunday aftern-

oon at three o'clock conducted by

Rev. C. V. Smith rector of Christ
Church. - -

The Weeksville Council of the Jr
Order will attend these services in

a body. .

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Postmaster J. P. Overman has an-

nounced that the Postal Savings

Bank In .connection - with the post

office here will be opened in a few

days. ;

Most ff the fixtures and appara-

tus for the bank has arrived and

ana uatet Co peo
forbids. We shall of the people, Ido not see bow thewere reached by popular lectures on

take occasion to refer to this sub Republicans can consistently opposehookworm during the quarter and
the Democratic program Speaker71,000 pieces of literature on the sub

fresh as though Just from the maker
Anybody can use it.

1 Get It from D. M. Jones Co.

ject again from week to week, and
win write more fully the Impress-Ion-s

of our trip.
Champ Clark.iJect were distributed.

has been Installed.


